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Sunday School at 
Scholls Elects Its

I Adders for Year
, Sept. 20. — The 
of otlhiTM wnn h«*l<l hint 
nt th«* Scholl* Sunday 
Mr*. Elizabeth Berd wuh

nil tiiiulScholls, 
«(action i 
Sunday 
school. 1 
i hictvil superintendent, Glen Miller, 
assistant; Virginia McCann, secre
tary; Gladys Nb «on, treasurer: 
Dorothy Snyder, librarian; Evelyn 
llesse, organist; Mrs. Harold Chri 
tlanson, assistant, mid Mrs. L. M. 
Hesse chorister.

Mr. and Mr». Chester Haven of 
Nherwi >i>d have moved into the Kir
by hnue.

Cornelius Nel on mid 
Nelson uml family of Dixie 
with Charles Hitchcock mid 
Sunday.

Jessti Snyder has irone 
Grande on a hunting trip.

Mr. mid Mrs. Virgil Bish 
in Scholls last Wednesday 

»from Vici, 
inuke their 
farm.

Rev. and 
Tuesday for 
River, 
to Odessa, Wash., to 
home.

Those who attended 
cun convention ul Newberg from 
Scholls were Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Ile»»e, Mr. mid Mr». Frank Miller, 
Luther Miller, mid Mrs. Barnhart. 
The »peakers for the day were Sen
ator Stelwer, C. L. Hawley, Gover
nor Patterson, G. Everest mid L. T. 
Pennington.

C. It. Adams has sold his farm to 
Mr. mid Mrs. George Mounts of 
Miuot, North Dakota. Mrs. Mounts 
is a daughter of Mrs. Kaya.

The Dick Adams family 
moved to Metzger.

Mr. mid Mrs. Eurl Ruhl and 
ily mid Mrs. Millen spent Sunday 
with Mr. anil Mrs. Ed Wohlschlegel.

Mr. anil Mrs. Luke Wolfe of 
Taft visited Frank Miller and fam
ily last

Mrs.
Foster 
church

Andrew (ampin'll mid family of 
Amity visited at 
home Sunday.

A large crowd 
Sunday evening, 
lei was leader, mid Olga Whipple 
will lead next week. Miss Hesse is 
president.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bish and 
Glen Miller »pent Sunday at New- 
berg.

School opened Monday at Laurel
ridge with Mi«» Cecile Jack as the 
teacher. The Groner school also 
opened Monday with Mrs. Kuys and 
Mrs Farwell as teachers. Each 
teacher hus ten pupils.

The Scholls Tile company deliver
ed tile in Hill-boro mid Sherwood 
Monday.

E. O. Kleinan and wife. Max 
Kleinun mid wife anil mother, Mrs. 
Bestow, who is almost 90 years old, 
called at the Kays homo Sunday.

Roy Gould was greeting 
friends in Scholls the first of 
week.

( 'Innin «i
\ i i'. <1
family

tor in memory of his ancestor, John 
Jacob Astor, who founded A“toria 
as a fur trading post in 1M11. From ' 
the monument’s spiral stairway we 
looked over the tops of the Douglas ' 
firs way over to the sea, saw the 
huge fish traps in the Columbia, 
with the whole city of Astoria at 
our feet. It’s a marvelous view, all 
the way to Seaside, the inviting 
beach city on the Pacific.

Come up here and ><■<•. this coun- , 
try. Sure wish you could be here 
with us. Love, ETHYL.

P.S.—Can’t tell you where we’re 
going next. Jack says we’ll be 
traveling southward. Better call the 
Associated Oil company for a for
warding address when you write.

(VUIt th« F«lr)

Red Clover Seed Is

Mrs. Wells Speaks
At Rotary Session

Roads to Romance 
With Jack and Ethyl

before the Hillsboro Rotary club ' they dealt out hair,” said the red- 
Thursday. Mr. Wells was chairman, head.
Mrs.
with
Mrs.

Portlnml spent a couple of days last 
week with Mr. Wenzel’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Wenzel.

Mr. und Mrs, Roy Bierly and two 
sons spent Saturday In Portland.

Mr. und Mrs. Alfred Millard, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. 
M. VanKleek, 
and father, 
Weiss, all of 
Mrs. Walter 
ter, Kathryn 
and Mrs. George Martin and daugh
ter of 
during 
of Mr.

Mrs.
daughter spent Friday
lives in Portland.

Arnold Taylor, who has been em
ployed on the Floyd Bierly ranch 
for the part nim- 
to Burnstad, N. D., 
huve employment.

E. L. Cox und L. 
Scholls lire building 
root house ami guruge on the F. A. 
Bucher ranch.

Roscoe Bierly spent Saturday 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. E. Grabhorn on Cooper Moun
tain.

George Gruff of Scholls has liei-n
busy during the past week hauling that is fascinating to say the least, 
cord wood 
Scholls Tile factory from the E. L.
Cox ranch.

Mrs. L. S. Bierly and daughter, 
Mrs. Ethel McCormick, und family, 
who are milking their home for the 
winter in Hillsboro, spent Sunday 
afternoon at their Kinton home.

August Wenzel has been making 
some changes in the interior of his 
barn. Alfred Wenzel, his son, from 
Portland, did the carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cox spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I*. Brooks of the Huzeldale dis
trict.

Correction—The item last week 
saying Emery VanKleek was the 
owner of a new Ford sedan should 
have read Wayne VanKleek as the 
owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bierly and 
family were guests Sunday at a 
birthday dinner nt the home of Mr. | 
uml Mrs. C. W. Young. The event 
was in honor of Mrs. Young's birth- | 
day.

Glenn Snider of Luke Grove has 
been hauling wood for Floyd Bierly 
during the past week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Cutting 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Cutting’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown, 
in North Plains.

------------(Vblt th« Fair)------------

School «it Pleasant

to Lu

arrived 
evening 

Oklahoma. They will 
home on the Gruner

Mrs. Trefren will leave 
the conference at Hood 

and from there they will go 
make their

the rvpubli-

bus

fam

week.
L. M. Hesse end Mrs. R. A. 
will furnish flower» for the 
Sunday.

the Henry Jack

uttended League 
Mis Grace Mil-

old 
the

------------ (VtoH th« Fair)------------

Onion Pulling Is In 
Progress at Kinton

Anderson, Mrs. IL 
Mrs. Webber Untrem 

Mr. Murtin, mid Num 
Portlnml, mid Mr. and 
VmiKleek mid dnugh 
Helen, of Beaverton,

Montiivilln, have born gurst* 
th«* pant week at the horn«* 
and Mr*. J. J, VanKI<*<*k.
Robert Pomeroy and little* 

with reln-

on th<* Floyd Bierly 
month*, hiin gon«- 

when» hn will

Being the Original Letters of a 
Young Wife on Her Honeymoon 
Over the Pacific Coast to the 
Girl Friend Back Home.

Dear Marlon and Jim:
We huve been having u week of 

surprises as we have driven slowly 
down the coast from Aberdeen und 
Hoquiam in th«- delightful Gray 
Harbor country to Astoria on the 
Columbia river. Il has been a week 

| of surprise because there has been 
mi much to see and enjoy that we 
never dreamed existed along here. 
Here is a smooth highway through 
a land where "sea and forest and 
sandy beach has made a vacation
land supreme,” as the guide-books 
say and yet so few tourists have 
found it yet that it’s almost like 
visiting an entirely new region.

■ And here in Astoria we have been 
’ thoroughly charmed in visiting 
places beheld by the white men for 

I the first time way back in the 18th 
I century. It has a romantic history

Mr». Charle» E. Well», former 
president of the Coffee club, arid 
treasurer of the »tate federation of 
women’» clubs, discussed club work 
and told of the national convention

V. W. Gardner entertained | 
a vocal nolo, accompanied 
Charles Walker.
---------- (Vhlt th. r.Ir)----------- 
bald beaded man »at in I
in front of a man with

"Oh,
by j other. "

' they only 
i told them

th.
1 a! Young

I “Butcher, 
' steak and

the
me.

About a Third L< •ss

yes, I was,” replied 
But when they reached 

had red hair left, so I 
to chuck it in the ash

A
train 
shock of red hair.

“Guess you wasn't around when ' steak and

wife at the telephone: 
send me a pound of nice 
a half pint of gravy.”

with his truck to the The early British and Spanish mari- 
i ners used to tell tales of a mighty 
river of the west for which they had 
searched but failed to find.

Then the British sent out an ex
pedition under Captain 

i and his ships found the 
i the river.
1 river, nor was this done 
American, Captain Robert 
it in 1792.

When Jefferson wits president,
■ being much Impressed with the pos- 
i »ibilities of the Northwest, «ent
Lewis and Clark west. They toiled 

‘ up the eastern slopes of the Rockies, 
I came down the Snake river, and 
gaily floated down the Columbia, 

j In the fall of 1805 thdy built Fort
Clatsop on the site of Astoria’s 

i present business district.
¡ From the top of the highest hill 
here we were able to see all over 
the countryside which is so steeped 
with this romantic history. Here a 
monument was built by Vincent As-

!!<• didn’t dare

Vancouver 
mouth of 
enter 

i until 
Gray,

the
an

did

he.

Corvallis, Sept, 
-eed production is 
one-third less than 
the Weekly Market 
O. A. C. extension 
is a similar shortage in prospective 
lute onion production. Winter ap- 
ples will be in relative light supply. 
Heavy fat lamb 
more potatoes, 
holding» noted, 
very s^ort.

------------ (Vblt th« Falri

Sterilization, by boiling and en
closing food in air tight containers 
which was the forerunner of the 
modern canned meat industry, was 
discovered by Appert in 1809.

20,—Red 
expected to be 
last year, says 

. Review of th“ 
service. There

clover

shipments last week, 
and heavier egg 

Russian rye crop

Tavannes Watches

View Has Opening

GARAGE

TUBES
♦ ♦ ♦

and 
the

in full blast, 
and daughter. Mr». 
Merle, of Ellens- 

Ed.

on the bulbs should 
the reflectors them-
Try it and note the |

SILVER

attrac-

You Are Guaranteed Satisfaction in Our

Men’s All Wool Suits12 to 14

Southern Pacific
Hillsboro

L. SHINABERGER. Agent

Main Street

Come in and see the new 
pattern of 

Holmes .nd Edwards 
Silverware

Hand Carved Wedding Rings 
Diamonds Gift

H. Kellington
Expert Diamond Setter 

New Main Street Location 
Two Doors from Theater

GREATER VALUES
Pleasant View. Sept. 20. — Miss 

Zoa Bloyd opened school here Mon
day morning.

Hop picking is 
Mrs. Saunders 

Pease, and son,
burg, Wash., arc visiting Mrs. 
Zigner, Mrs. Saunder's daughter.

A baby girl wns born to Mr. i 
Mrs. Frank Crane Monday at 
Jones hospital.

------------(Visit th« Fair)------------
Finger Mark. Affect Light.

Motorists who suspect that their 
headlights are not functioning to 
their full ability should bear in 
mind that often slight finger marks 

. on the bulbs will cause a marked 
difference in the efficiency of one's 
road illuminating equipment, says 
A. E. Shearer, head of the touring 
department of the Oregon State 
Motor association. The warning not 
to leave marks 
be applied to 

, selves as well.
improvement.

------------(Vi.lt th. Fair)-------------
More than 31,000 persons were 

killed and 875,000 injured in 
world in 1926 by automobiles, 
fatalities, 80 per cent were in 
United States.

Guaranteed 
Auto Repairing 

1048 Main Street
Telephone 191

♦ ♦ +

WILLYS-KNIGHT 
WHIPPET SERVICE

Merchandise Offerings at Miller’s For Fall 
Exceed All Records For Value Giving

-----u. s.
TIRES AND

Broadcloth Coats
$16.75 to $29.50

Luxuriant 
Imported English

Costume Velvet

Marvelous Showing

— OF —

with 
Mrs.
the

‘Satisfaction At All Costa

Kinton, Sept. 20.—The numerous 
onion growers in this vicinity have 
been pulling their onions this week. 
A» soon as dry enough they wRl be 
housed in the onion houses. There 
is a very good crop this yenr.

Kinton school has started, 
th«- same teachers as last year. 
Pearl Toxier is principal of
higher grades, which number about 
20 pupils, with Mrs. Harriette Ford 
as teacher of the primary grades, 
with 16 pupils in her room.

Among the Kinton folks who 
were transacting business in Port
land during the pnst week were C. 
W. Young, Floyd Bierly, Joseph 
Wenzel and mother, Mrs. August 
Wenzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jefferies of 
McMinnville were at their ranch on 
Cooper Mountain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanKleek and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Heard 
and family, and Mrs. Harry 
Richards, returned Sunday from 
week’s trip to Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wenzel

F ADA IO
$115.00

THIS a. C. Elec
tric Fada Radio 
has these quality fea

tures at moderate cost : 
single dial, pilot light, 
rejector, two-tone 
cabinet and excels in 
tone quality, selectiv
ity, distance and re
liability.

Hillsboro Radio & 
Electric Company 
1255 Washington Street 

Telephone 1332

Mock ley Bros.
Proprietors

Elaborately trimmed in 
fur, giving a richness 
never before attained in 
Coats of this price. Full 
range of sizes.

Yard $2.79

Full Fashioned

Newest
Dresses

GRAYS

fiotti
$9.90 $19.75

$24.75
For general wear these 
Sport Coats combine at
tractiveness with much 
desired service. The new 
Fall patterns are espe
cially pleasing.

Men’s 8-Inch
Water and Acid Proof Shoes

Pure Silk Hose
(Perfects)

Pair $1.29

16-Rib Amber Trim

Umbrellas
Gloria and All Silk

$10.50 $16.75
$28.00

The beauty embodied in 
these Satin Crepe and Vel
vet Dresses is convincing 
that the designers have this 
season outdone themselves 
in their expression of art.
You wonder how so much

Portland
a

Enjoy die "Silver Grays”—They are built to 
give the utmost in comfort and safety. Individual 
seats, air cushioned, lights so that you may read 
at night, air brakes and a driver of Southern 
Pacific dependability. A great network of "Silver 
Grays" cover the Willamette Valley, providing 
fast, convenient, comfortable, economical travel 
to and from valley points and Portland.

Note these Schedules to Portland from
ForcstGrove—leave 5:30,7:45,9:45 a.m. and 

hourly thereafter to 2:45, thcn4:45, *5:45, 6:45 
and 8:45 p.m.

Hillsboro—.leave 5:43,8:01,10:01 a. tn. and 
hourly thereafter to 3:01 then 5:01, *6:01, 7:01 
and 9:01 p.m.

Beaverton—leave 6:05,8:25,10:25 a. m. and 
hourly thereafter to 3:25 pm. then 5:25, *6:25, 
7:25 and 9:25 p.m.

Rail tickets are good on the "Silver Gray” 
motor coaches including the 10 ride ticket. 
•Sunday only.

$7.90
Full French Kip—No Oil Needed—A 

Wonderful Work Shoe!

Boys’ All-Wool Two-Pants Suits
6 to 10 $10.90 

$12.90
You can be confident of correct appear

ance and sturdy construction in 
these suits.

CONSTANT

value can be put into al \ 
dress for the money! \

Women’s Galoshes
NEWEST STYLE 

Foot Protection that gives 
tion to the attire. Fancy

added 
designed, all 

rubber and cloth surface. No leak 
troubles—

$2.48 $2.98

The confidence we have in these 2-Pant 
Suits is soon transmitted to the customer. 
He quickly recognizes the remarkable 
values offered in this new Fall stock.

STREAM OF

NEW MILLINERY
At Miller’s

Shipments coming in every few days keeps 
our stock fresh and interesting. Our buying 
facilities warrant the very latest at the lowest 
prices—

$2.48 $3.98 $4.98
SEE OUR NEW FELT TAMS

4


